[A case report of ross operation and ventricular septal defect closure following correction of type A interruption by modified Blalock-Park, pulmonary artery banding and patent ductus arteriosus division].
A 2-year-old boy who had undergone a correction of a type A interruption using a modified Blalock-Park operation, pulmonary artery banding and the division of a patent ductus arteriosus, underwent a Ross operation and closure of ventricular septal defect (VSD). Although a pre-operative echo cardiogram revealed a bicuspid aortic valve, and a Doppler echocardiogram showed only 10 mmHg of pressure gradient across the aortic valve, Ross procedure was performed as a procedure accompanying the closure of a total conus VSD. The total conus VSD was closed with a Dacron patch using pledget mattress sutures. In addition, a running suture was applied over the denuded aortic root and the cranial margin to achieve water tight closure. An aortic root replacement procedure was our first choice for the Ross operation. After both coronary buttons were re-implanted into pulmonary sinuses, a pulmonary artery autograft was wrapped around by the remaining aortic wall for reinforcement to prevent future dilatation. The main pulmonary artery was reconstructed using a bicuspid pericardial valve conduit with a diameter of 24 mm. A post-operative echocardiogram showed no neoaortic valve regurgitation, good coaptation of tri-leaflets, mild regurgitation of pericardial valve and good cardiac performance.